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specifically with the Great Blessing of Water. “The consecration of the waters 
on this feast places the entire world - through its ‘prime element’ of water - in 
the perspective of the cosmic creation, sanctification, and glorification of the 
Kingdom of God in Christ and the Spirit.” (The Orthodox Faith, Vol. II, Worship, 
by Fr. Thomas Hopko, p.127.) All the readings, hymns, prayers, and actions of 
the day speak of God’s presence in our entire world and universe, His creation.

Through water all of the creation is once again sanctified by God, becoming 
good again, the way God had intended.
The Feast Of Theophany

The Feast of Theophany (or Epiphany) commemorates the Baptism 
of our Lord in the Jordan River by John the Baptist. We know from 
the troparion of the day that “the Trinity was made manifest” to us. 
But there’s more to it than this. “When Jesus descends into the depths 
of the river, there occurs a profound upheaval. It is not the one baptized 
who is purified, for he is spotless; but it is the water that is transfigured and 
illumined. This water, which was believed to be transparent and purifying, is 
in fact polluted, inhabited by evil spirits, servants of the old gods. … By purify-
ing the elements, by sanctifying matter, Jesus frees the cosmos from the powers 
of evil.” (The Incarnate God, Vol. I, Catherine Aslanoff, French edition editor, 
translated by Paul Meyendorff, p.163.)
The Great Blessing of Water and the Home

The Great Blessing of Water takes place at the end of that day’s Liturgy. Since 
our homes cannot be brought to the Church, the Church - through the priest 
and cantor - go to the homes. There the service of blessing, which began in the 
church, is finished with the sprinkling of water in the home. Traditionally, in 
most Orthodox parishes, the priest personally visits all his parishioners each 
year to pray with them in the place where they live, and to bless their sur-
roundings with the newly sanctified water of Theophany (January 6/19). By 
sanctifying our living quarters, our private place, we extend the grace of God 
to our individual dwellings. (In very large parishes a yearly visit may not be 
possible. In areas of the country where the winter is harsh, I know of at least 
one parish where houses are blessed at the beginning of the ecclesiastical year 
in September.)

We also bring the blessed water to our homes to use throughout the year to 
bless our homes and to drink whether we are ill or as part of our daily prayer 
life. “There are many occasions in family life when a sip of holy water can help 
to remind us of the blessing that was given ‘to bestow sanctification’, ‘unto 
healing of soul and body’, ‘to be a fountain welling forth unto life eternal’, as 
the priest prayed in the litany of Epiphany day.” (Little Falcons: Water, Vol. 5, 
No. 2, 1998, p.33.)
Weaving Christ into Our Lives

The blessing of homes by these holy waters maintains the spiritual associa-
tion between the ‘family church’ and the parish, as well as again providing for 

the sharing of God’s spiritual gifts. … This annual blessing is not as elabo-
rate as the blessing of the new dwelling, but because of this it should not be 
overlooked, for it is in this way that the grace of God is extended to individual 
dwellings.” (Marriage and the Christian Home, p.25.)

If the priest comes to bless the home when the children are present, they 
have the opportunity to see the parish priest in a different and personal situa-
tion. If the priest permits, they can lead the way through the house, or hold a 
candle. They can show him their rooms or pets or favorite toys. They receive a 
blessing with water. For children, the house blessing shows the connection of 

the Church to the home.
In Summary

What does it mean to ask God to bless something? All things in the 
world have been spoiled right along with us. God must bless His world 

again in order for it to be the way that He wants it to be. For this reason God 
sent His Son Jesus and the Holy Spirit to the world: to bless everyone and every-
thing that He made, to make all things good again. When the priest comes to 
bless our homes, he asks God to have mercy on the house, to rid it of every evil 
and to fill it with every blessing. What a wonderful way to begin the New Year!
http://www.antiochian.org/why-do-we-have-our-homes-blessed

FATHER, GIVE US A PROFITABLE WORD…
It was said concerning Abba Agathon that some monks came to find him 

having heard tell of his great discernment. Wanting to see if he would lose his 
temper they said to him ‘Aren’t you that Agathon who is said to be a fornicator 
and a proud man?’ ‘Yes, it is very true,’ he answered. They resumed, ‘Aren’t you 
that Agothon who is always talking nonsense?’ ‘I am.” Again they said ‘Aren’t 
you Agothon the heretic?’ But at that he replied ‘I am not a heretic.’ So they 
asked him, ‘Tell us why you accepted everything we cast you, but repudiated 
this last insult.’ He replied ‘The first accusations I take to myself for that is 
good for my soul. But heresy is separation from God. Now I have no wish to be 
separated from God.’ At this saying they were astonished at his discernment 
and returned, edified.
Abba Agathon

Abba Abraham told of a man of Scetis who was a scribe and did not eat 
bread. A brother came to beg him to copy a book. The old man whose spirit was 
engaged in contemplation, wrote, omitting some phrases and with no punc-
tuation. The brother, taking the book and wishing to punctuate it, noticed that 
words were missing. So he said to the old man, ‘Abba, there are some phrases 
missing.’ The old man said to him, ‘Go, and practise first that which is written, 
then come back and I will write the rest.’
Abba Abraham

A dog is better than I am, for he has love and he does not judge.
Abba Xanthias

LEAVETAKING OF THEOPHANY



day/evening will help. Once again there is a sign up sheet for home blessings 
on the bulletin board in the church hall, with suggestions for concentrating 
on the various areas of the city in the same time period. Any possible daytime 
appointments would be helpful and welcome. Please take a look at your cal-
endars, and sign up on the sheet. Call the church office or call/text Fr. David’s 
cell phone (317.627.2282) to make an appointment. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR THE ARCHBISHOP
We were able to send $600 to the “Vatra Generations” project in honor of His 

Eminence, Archbishop Nathaniel. Many thanks to all who contributed.

BOOK STUDY RESUMES
The Wednesday evening we take up again our study of The Heavenly Ban-

quet. The next few sessions focus on several “Mini Studies” from the book. 
This week we will discuss “Guardian Angels.” All are invited and encouraged 
to attend, and be edified in the discussion of the fullness of our Orthodox Faith.

CHURCH CALENDARS AVAILABLE
Be sure to stop by the book store and pick up 

your copy of the new 2018 church calendar. Feasts, 
fasts, holy days, namedays, anniversaries, and 
birthdays are all there…along with Hajime Suga-
wara’s wonderful photographs of our life together 
at Saints Constantine and Elena. Please support 
your bookstore with your purchase: still $15 each.

SANCTITY OF LIFE EVENTS
In connection with the annual remembrance of the Roe v. Wade Supreme 

Court decision, there will be two events noted by our local chapter of Orthodox 
Christians for Life. On next Sunday, January 21, a “Moleben for Life” will be 
prayed at 1 pm at Joy of All Who Sorrow church. (We will also offer special 
petitions blessed by our Mother Church, the Orthodox Church in America.)

Then on Monday, January 22, 2018, the public event called the “March For 
Life” will take place. The theme this year is “Testify to the beauty of life and 
the dignity of each human person.” The schedule is as follows:

1:30 March for Life – March Begins at the Indiana Convention Center Capi-
tol Street and proceeds around the State Capitol building, ending at the South 
lawn of the Statehouse

2:30 Pro-Life Rally – South steps of the Indiana State House, followed by 
time to speak with representatives.

4:00 Memorial for the Unborn – Rose Service. Keynote address by Abby 
Johnson, Indiana State House

Go to oclifeindy.org and rtlindy.org for more details.

COFFEE HOUR SIGN UP
The coffee hour sign up sheet for this new year is posted on the bulletin 

board in the hall. Many slots remain unfilled so far, in particular at the end of 
February and in March. Please take a look and sign up right away. 

         

ANNUAL GENERAL ASSEMBLY, JANUARY 28
Pledging members who have fulfilled their pledge for 2017, and have par-

ticipated in the Mysteries of the Church during the past year, should mark the 
calendar for Sunday, January 28, 12:30 pm, for our annual parish meeting. 
Reports on our previous year, presentation of the 2018 budget, an important 
update on expansion plans and election of the Parish Council and Episcopate 
Congress delegates for the coming year are important items to be addressed.

SPECIAL STUDY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31ST
On Wednesday evening, the last day of this month, in place of our usual 

study of “The Heavenly Banquet,” another special session will be offered on the 
Feast of the Meeting (or Presentation of the Lord), using the festal icon in the 
nave and contemplating the meaning of the Feast through the readings and 
hymns of the services. Plan to be there if you can – the discussion is always 
uplifting. We will serve Daily Vespers at 6:15, and the session will start just after 
that, around 7 pm.

WHY DO WE HAVE OUR HOMES BLESSED?
Phyllis Meshel Onest, M.Div.
Begin Everything with Prayer

Since we are reminded in Scripture to begin whatever we do with prayer, it 
has been the practice of Orthodox Christians for centuries to have new dwell-
ings blessed either before or just after settling in. This has been extended to 
one’s business or office, and even college dorm rooms. “The service performed 
by the priest to bless the new dwelling is somewhat similar to the consecration 
of a church [in the Russian practice] in that holy water, holy oil, and incense 
are used and a lesson from the holy Gospel is read. All the rooms of the house 
are sprinkled with holy water and each of the four outer walls are anointed 
with the sign of the Cross with holy oil, a candle placed before them, and after 
the censing of the house, the lesson from the Holy Gospel is read [in Greek 
practice the service of the Small Blessing of Waters is generally done]. At the 
conclusion of the blessing, the inhabitants are blessed with holy water: the 
husband first, followed by the wife and then the children - the oldest first. 
Relatives and friends present are then blessed.” (Marriage and the Christian 
Home, by Rev. Michael B. Henning, p.24.)
Back to “The Fall”

From Scripture we know that whatever God created was good, but with “the 
Fall”, evil entered the world, corrupting the creation. God the Father sent His Son 
Jesus to save it by effecting a “new creation”. This is celebrated at Theophany, 

PARISH LIFE
JANUARY 14, 2018: 29TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
(TONE 7, MATINS GOSPEL 10)

8:40 am  Matins
10:00 am  Divine Liturgy

MONDAY, JANUARY 15:
6:30 pm  Parish Council Meeting (Church Hall)

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17:
6:15 pm  Daily Vespers
7:00 pm  “Heavenly Banquet” Study

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
4:15 pm  Church School
5:00 pm  Mystery of Confession (by appointment, please)
6:00 pm  Great Vespers (followed by confessions)

PRAY FOR THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND OF OUR PARISH: 
James Barnes, Victor Cosgarea, Jay Hanko, Jan Isham, Zachary Waltz, and 

Margaret Wey 

LOOKING AHEAD…
Next Sunday’s readings: (32nd Sunday after Pentecost): I Timothy 4:9-15; 
Luke 19:1-10.
Sunday, January 28

1:00 pm  Annual Parish Assembly (for qualified voting parish members) 
Monday, January 29

6:30 pm  Vespers with Litia for the Three Hierarchs
Tuesday, January 30

8:00 am  Divine Liturgy for the Three Hierarchs (with Academy students)
Wednesday, January 31

7:00 pm  Special Study: The Feast of the Meeting (with the icon in the nave)
Thursday, February 1

6:30 pm  Vigil for the Meeting of Our Lord
Friday, February 2

8:00 am  Divine Liturgy for the Meeting

HOUSE BLESSINGS ARE UNDERWAY 
The period after the Feast of the Theophany is house blessing time: a time 

to rededicate our homes and our lives to Christ, and ask God’s blessing for 
the coming year. In preparation, a bowl of fresh, clean water, and icon and a 
candle should be arranged upon a clean cloth on the main table of the house. 
This year’s period is shorter: Great Lent begins on February 19; it is advised to 
have all house blessings completed before then, so combining several in each 


